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of sorie suitable aphere in whrch ifs new- Le held in homes cent rally ait uated, no that
born energy may Le exerted. Le we would a few familics trom the nejhLbourhcod could
take advantage of the latent erergy 'whirh assecmble. Afier a littie friendly inrrxoise
tire Christian life creafes, ard if we would of a general kirid, a portion of 1-cripture
develope that life te the production of its ohould Le studied in a convei Fat icnialway, s0
proper fruits, we muet eatabish some orean- se, if possible, fo give every one present an
izaf ion in our coingregations m hicb vrill give a opportunity of takirig part. Devofional ex-
aphere and supply an incentive to Christian ecries êbould te short, and taken part in by
energy. The consideration of the nature ot, memiers of the congregation present Spe-
an orgarnzation sucb se will accon piish these ciai tfiers frhould Le made to Fecure tire
objecte, I shall now attenipt 1 assume that presence of any farrijies in the neighbortood
we have net in our Presl-yte-rian conigrega- whbo are mot regular in their attendance at the
tiens sny gerieraily recognized and estab- church, orw~ho do Dot go at ail. And the
liebed organization such as 1 refer to. Tire exercises sbould Le mnade of a nature to in-
Kirk-Session je the recogni2ed court havirrg terest eve*ry onie present, especially thre
the superintendence of spiritual worsirip and young. By haviig a Dozeestic Bible-]Beading
saork in tire conigregation. But it ia geiner- every wcek in a difeérent district ci the con-
ai]y cor posedoci a Email nu ucr of Christian gregat ion, it mi@ht resoralbly Le exlected
men of mature age and expeiierice, and it that families i% hich nicw fake litt le interet
does rlot neceesaxily imply any orgainization in religiots thirige iouid Le ticuîht to take
invo]aiing agents omtFide of ifs own mm rbers. imore. The 1-astor wouid get te know the
The Kir k Session rnight properly for-ma part spiritual condition of bis flock, and the peo-
Of an orgamzation such as sbould Le estab- 1 ie wrould know one another. And it maigit
lished; Lut in itEeif it is not Eufficicrit to Le bopced that Ihis would Le an imrortant
meet ail the requirf ibcnta of the case. Pro- means cf turning msrry %~ho cari scarceiy Le
vision sirould Le muade fer emplnyiing tire reachsd fiom the 1,ulpit at ail fi cm daikinis
eflort s anid cailirg forth the Christian ener- to liËht. Whcn thougbt desirable, tirere
gies of evcry rieritber Of the congrefationy e Might Le an agency in this ccnnECtioin for
that, if siny cone wihbes to fird a)yfbing Io t he distribution of tracts or other religicus
do in tire service cf the Lord, a elihere of lit erafure i anid efforts , bculd Lbe roade to
effort wi]l Le opcin. 1 shbah vow enquire, gct ail the children to ccre f0 the Sabbafh-
Phat are the diflerent depart mcnte of Chbris- school.
ti" 11f. and work to be provided for.i

1. As fie founidafiein offbhe hife of fhe eon-
gregaiion, there should Le laid a Lasia oi
Chrristion knoviedce. It nay Le Faid fiat
tuis iead provided for in the j-ulpit, fIe
Sunda$=coo, and the wcekly prayer reet-
ing. Undcubtedlyfihesc ore gocd Ps faras
tbey go. For ilore wLo attend tbe clurci
rcgularly ard itho éfudy fbeir Blible@ P) stem-
afically at hoime, thbe ]Public services of reli-
gion n-ay Le sufliciEnt. Eut there are a
great wany iwho do net atte-nd tbe cburch
rcgularly ; and a grea. imany who do not
study f heir Bibles sysferratically; and, in
fact, a large number cf familier; vro aie r-car-
cely ever seen in fie churol', and wlrose mncm-
Lers scarcely eve.r el cn a Bit-le et ail. Piac-
ticsi]y t bey are decd, as far as the religlous
life is coinccrzred. Yet they are adiere-nts
cf fie Nlcongre-gaticn ; Briîd, if rot, fforts
Elbould le ruade f0 Lrirg flic n inte Yelation
witi fbe lite of ibe Chrietian kingclcm. To
do ibis a 1asi-a of Chirstian kvjowl(dge rcuît
1-P laid. Ard even in the case of thiose whe
are regular in tbeir atteridance at the. seivices
cf the cuci sdsrbefa hr4u
Le a moire socihl, informeal sfudy of God's
trufb h b&n is miet wif h in fie ciurch. 1
wouid propose, f berefore, f bat f here siou]d
Le ield Dcmei tic Bible- ]Rcadiings in diflerent
diatricts cf thLe congregafion. Tiey skould

2. Provision Ebould also be madle for agree-
able social intercourse. ht is important that
the members of the ccrgegation Ebould Le
uî on fricndly terms witr or.e ariother, and
élould have oprorf unifies of meeting in a
pIeseant, informal marner. To accc-miplish
tis, congregaticrial kocials might Le Leid,
Bey, once a Month, eithcr in home prilate
bouFe or in a Sunday Fcbcol bal], or other
Fuitable place. A 1 ublic r-nnour cernent
Fhould. lie a itfilcient invitation fo tee
sociale, it leing underîtccd flat every orie
ilhculdLe expcctcd toattfnd. Corvor ation,
readiring, ]lubie, ind Eo leorh,riîbt 4'oîm thre
eintertairmert of fhe eve rîr, ird refresh-
nmentes, if amy, Flould Le hîÉlit. 'lie evi-mirg
ibould le clorEd with d(-'oticrnl exerciesa.
An oci asicrial ccnceî t or lecture wo uld t-erve
to vary fic cbar acter of tli e e criil mee-tin)gs.

3. It bais alV'aJs l -eei nsidered tit an
important fruit of flie (ibriEltin lite is practi-
cal Leri(tice-rice. 'Le Êiviing of arsiétsràce to
the Fick or jcer as cie cf thé- leaclirg char-
acteristicq cl' thle early oburob; i nd it see
kaid 0f cur 'Savicur, ibat "lie 1%(nt BlcUt
doing _ccod." Those ebo imbibe fie spirit of
Chris-t will also Le mark(d by tbis fcaîure of
Dis character, and wull strive, as thby have
opl)orfumify, to tright(n anid irrder bappier
f Le lives cl their feilow maen. Evcry congre-
gat ion shculd, ficrefore, se ttat 1 iNisicri je,


